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FIVE DROWN
WHEN SHIP
GOES DOWN

Mother and Four Children
Lost; Father and Son

Are Rescued
WABMINOTOW. D C. April U

Tha achoonar S. C. Kanbla. pr«r>ar»r
of Johnaon and Wtmiupp. \\ nalilng
ton. aank In a gala ona ntlla halow
Alaaandrla. Va.. at I II thla mora
In*, with tha lo»a of flva U\aa

Tha daad wara tha wtfa and four
ahlidran of Capt William U«rfn>«,
IS. of Naw Alatandrta. Va.

l-AW-ranc* and Carroll, hla IIyaar
?Id aon. wara raacuad

Raporta of tha Inrldant wara r*

eat- ad by Washington pollca.

Tha raport aiatvd that tha arhnonar
waa an«horad whan tha gala davalop-
ad and tta fury waa ao graat that tha
raaaal carfclrad.

Capt Ijtwranra and Carroll wara

aa tha la'k at tha tlma and to thla
thay owa thalr llvaa

Mrs !AWTtrvA 41. and tha rhlt-
dren. IJlMan. 11. Archie, 14; A Win.
I#. ai»d Malrl. T. were a«l"*p tn th*
r»M«, They were urahle to wragit.
The ateamer Northland, ptytng »«\u25a0
t»«n Washington and Norfolk,
passed hy lh« «fhivn»r and innvmil
the (riM of the two man who war*

clinging to tha overturned ve«e*l
Tha two war* raroovad wUh graAt
difficulty.

i"apt Uwrem> stated that a and
den. powerful) gunt of wine caused
th* **?**! to cap*?** After fitting
up with watar. th* v*aa*l righted It
\u25a0elf and Immediately went down
Thla happened ao quickly thai
neither h* nor hla aon cuuld go to

the reectie of Mr* I*wr*nc* an.l tha
four children aalo*p tn th* cabin, he
aaut.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

DAN LANDON
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

a publlo n**ung last night, but
gpeka at noon before th* Engineer*'
club H* aald ha hoped, when elect-
ed. to bring about sorns economic* In
tb* street railway department.
MKIF.R CANT mm
FTVF. CENT FAKF.

He aald he could not a** th* Imme-
diate possibility of a fly*cent far*,
bat thought there waa no reason why

a t% cant far* might not be restored,

to be followed per hap* later by a
drop to a five cent far*

H S. Tum«r declared tn a speech

kefor* th* Colored People a elub In
Renton ball. ltth av*. and Denny
way. at which many other candi-
date* (poke, that h* waa continuing

la favor of completion of the Skagit

project up to tb* flrvt two unit* and
a real survey of the feasibility of
adding to the project further.

Turner said he believed aevarai
edty utility department* should be
combined under en* manager to re-
duce overhead aspen*** and. Indirect-
ly. taxsa.'

M ij. T J. Cunningham, at South
Park, void th* votere a stadv of th*
city charter bad convinced htra that
combining th* street railway, light
and water departments' accounting

In th* comptroller'* offlr* waa Iro-

posslhls because such a courn* would
be contrary to law and would In
crease taxes.

U 8010 Club Branch
to Hear Candidate*

Mr*. Henry lan-lea and Al T.
IIrak*, council car. d.-la tea. tha latter
to euecaed hlnmlt. and ina 11010
elub'g Indoraed candidate for mayor.
Thotna* J Cunningham, will *pe* k
In IJtlle'a hall, fnlramlty Rank
building. E. 4*th and ITnhreratty way,
Monday night. under tha implrn of
tha University branch of tha Holo
club.

a a a

Rainier Valley to
' Hold 3 Big Rallies

Threa big Joint political meeting*,

at which all candidate* for may*

and rlty council have bean Invited to

apeak, will be h*>d Sunday eranlng.

In Rainier ralley.

Meatlnga will ba hald In Hlltman
City. Colombia City and at Tork ata
Hon, auburb* of B«attl«.

Widow of Slain Man
Falls to Her Death

NEW TORK. April 14?Mr* Anna
Ollrkateln, widow of Dr Abraham
(lllckstein. who waa ahot and klll»d
by Mra. Lillian Kalxen for alleged

aaaault, today Jumped or fell from
a window tn her moth-r'a home and
waa found dead on the a!dewn!k.

Jll*t before th* act *he e*pr***cd

fear that her huaband'a aiayar would
ba fraed.

Naval Radio Bill
Signed by Harding

WASHINGTON, April 14.?Preai
dent Harding today algn«4 tlia radio
bill ettending for three year* tha
ui* of tha navy radio equipment for
tran*mlaalon of new* meaeagea In
th» Pacific. The *»nat* wanted the
extenalon for four yeara, but finally
"/mpromlned on thr»*.

SINGING BULLFROG
IS LATEST: HAS 17

DIFFERENT NOTES
NEW ORLEANS. April 14

Singing froga abound In tha hora-
tofora unexplored tnarahea of
thl* a'ata. according to a report

by Jay Weber of the Am<ruo
niuaaum of natural hintory.

Tho report., vouched for by
Perry Volaca, Jr., of the I/Ouia
Iana conaervatlon department,
reveal* the dteovary of apetle* of
frog* i-apabla of rendering aeven-
teen mualcal note* with proper
varlatl'ma and pnu*e*. Th« froga

have been dubbad "hyia avlvocaji."

Jap Shot to Death;
One Arrest is made

With ono tnon h»ld In tho elty Jalt
on an open chnrg#. ettr dotoethroo
undor Capt. T*nuant had
l>Uc#«t a dtn«n«<t ovor tl»a city Fit
dav for two Japaneo* amnion
who ohot and killed F M*i tu. «aid to
hava ha#n propt lotor of a (rambling
plaro. oarly Friday morning In front
of hia pla< ? of at lot Jm-k
oon it

Tha man hald la K Kajlmanl. S5.
I a iHimirymtn, who waa irruln) at
| Haranlh ava and Wallar at.. Ft May

j morning, a l»* huura aftar lha aliuut
in.

i*atacr|va» Chad Wallard and J F
Majawakl «ra working on tha ca*a

Wltnaaiira to tha ahootlng daclarad
tha' Mania had J\ial laft a gambling
hmiaa and had «io|i|M<d tn front «f
hla Mora whan two Japanaaa who had
baan hiding on a »lalrway acroan lha

mraot, tumpad lightly to tha pava
mant with drawn ravolvara and
mani>it shooting without a moment's
habitation Than butlata atruok
Mania In rapid aurcaaalon and othai
bullata atru.k tha windows ami iluur
raaliig In (pit* of hla wotmte.
Mania struggled to dram hla two r»
vulvar*. and had <>tia In hla hand ba
fore ha fall dead to lha at raft.

Tlia theory of lha police la that
tlie Japaneee klllad Msnta aa a reault
of an luminal fnud, almtlar to tba
Chinese tons wara A not bar thaory

la tliat ha waa klllad aa a raault ot
a Rambling brawl.

On March 11, K Hutukl waa Shot
and klllad by an unknown aaaallani
In an allayway batwaan fourth and
Fifth avauuaa. naar Washington at.
Police ballava tha two <*aaa may ba
?-onnected.

Tumulty Is Rebuked
by Woodrow Wilson

WASHINGTON. April 14?A "mla
undrratandtiig" balwaan Wood row
Wllaon and hla formar aroratiiry and
cloaa friaud. Joaaph H Tumulty,
taiinwl a Iramandoua atlr In poUlli'al
clrrlaa hare today.

dinner or authorise anyona to convey
? maesage ~

Whan Informed of the Wilson let.
tar, Tumulty said:

"If Mr Wllaon aara tha maawaga
waa unaulborlwd I nan only aay I
daaply rrgrat tha mlaundaralanding
Hist haa artoan batwaan us ! c*r
lalnly would not hava givaa lha m»
aaga If I had pot bsllavad It to b*
authoriardL"

Wilson'? curt repudiation of am»
M|« gHen bjr Tumulty to ? d«*n»
c ratlc dinnar tn New York last Hit-
urdav night u having com* fnwn
Wlleon waa the caue* of tha Incident.

Tha dinner developed Into *otn*-

thlng of a launching of a boom for
Oo» Jainao M Cog in I>l4 Cog waa
chief aixakrr at th* bouquet and tha
purported Wllnn meaaaga waa Inter-
preted a* signalising 'ho re-entry of
tha former prraldenl Into politic* and
aa an Indlcutlon «f tha puaalbiUly of
hla support of Cog.

Th* rneenag* which Tumutty gar*

tha banquet aa coming from Wllaon
aald Ihe former president would tup

port any man who »taads for Ui*
salvation of America "

Damorrata oppnaad to o«varnor
Coi'a nomination as prastdantlal can-
dldata lew.kad upon tha repudiation
aa tha balking of an attampt to lla
Wilaun up with tha Cos boom.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

LANDSLIDE
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

The New T»rk Time* published a
\u25a0lory caat Ing doubt on tha aulhentl*
Ity of Ihe nteeeege

Wllaon wrote Th* Tlrrxa aa fol-
low*:

4<n IK* light* went oat Ml tha
hou*. ahook M tho an Mrlb.
quake wrr» Hm Hi AIM! Ihm
U» hnu»« ram* down about at."1 writ* to nay that ther* need be

no doubt alnitlUit malty ! did not
\u25a0end any message whatever lo that

"Ttir b->)> ran l« llv windows
and Jumped befor* tha rraah B»
fore llw ll(hta wrnl nut I aaw
Mr Hefcenatrrlt holding hi* wlf*
111 111, anirt Ha waa trying U
<|nl«l hrr. and *he waa >mwn
Inf. In a (aw I'mwh wa war*

all pliin«4 nrvlrr tha wrvrliafv. f
had only on* arm fraa and IrH
lo dl.lndge Mr* ||iVn«lHri

bod?. wti»r* aha w)M<crq«hrd ba
neath a Umber. Mw and hee
ho.banil were locked In nwh oth
f'« anna, and apparently had
b"n IntajanUy killed

SIAMESE TWINS ARE
SEPARATED IN SPIRIT
WORLD. SAYS MEDIUM
CHICAGO, April 14?Death haa

?eparatad Joaefa Blaiek from her
Jtnmeae twin staler. Roea. Oeorg*

Warn*, president of Ihe National
4Pt ritualists' assentation. aald to-

UX afc.According to w*ma. who Is
presiding over a state conventloa
>f spiritualists. th* aplrlt of l(os»

Utertded the convention when «he
*?** aummoned to "teatlfy" about
Ife In the other world.

"Attho Koaa waa In th* **anc*

-ootn only a few aald
?Varn*. "*? know the contact had
teen eatahiiftied and that alia waa
ilone *

"I loat ron*Ho«»naa* whan tha
firemen ram a, a nd do not r<-mr«n
h»r an) thine thai
lli» nctl hour, althn lha firemen
aar I wa* talking continually.»

FRANK WATRRHOnm, pre*t
dent Qt tha S~attla Chamber of Own
man*, explained tie propnnd plan
of co opera lion batwaan rlMea of
Waahlngfon to member* of tha Rram
arton Ktwanla club Thuraday.

LIQUOR RUNNER
SEIZED IN EAST

British Schooner Taken by
N. Y. Police Launch

VIEW TOftK. April 14 A British
arhnoner waa overhauled and aelrad
by a police boat patrol In tha bar
today Twenty-five harrala of rye
Hhlaky and buiidrede of bottJaa of
Hootoh wara found on board

Altho sailing undrr an aesuroed
nam a?tba "Schooner Hail" tha *.«a

eel provad to ha tha W. T Oodd of
Hrltlah raclaiary from Nsaaau lla
captain, Ilarinan H«<11»y, aafd ha waa
bound for Halnt Pierre. Canada

National Guard to
Hold Big Exhibition

In tba fit at exhibition of tha kind
alnoa tha war, national guardsmen
of lha 1401 b T. A. wilt ahow off thalr
flald pieces In a public drill at lha
armory Friday night. Is addition to
tha demonetratlon boxing bouts hava
haan arranged. and tha reglmentaJ
band will play.

Mayor Caldwell win ba tharw and
talka will ba mada by Hrlg Oan. U
a. M«AI» iand~r and iitlg Garv
Maurice Thompson

Good Manners Pay,
in Books, Anyway!

BAN FRANtniKT). April 14.
Oood rea/inara and right rotiduct pay
In tha long run

Tha will of Oartruda ftann. srttoo!
laaohrr, ftlad bars yastrrdsy r*va«!ad
bar aa tha author of two last booka
uaad In tha arhoola of Manila, an
til lad "Oood Mannara~ and "High!
Conduct " Tha roj'altlaa. had ylatdad
til.ooo, tha will (howad.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

AUDREY
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

ARRESTED

')\u2666«. Oraporta Rtmtnoff, II«m<
CoM«wfc leader . u-Ka Aa« laan arr*»l-
rd la Srv Vor*.

GEN. SEMENOFF
IS HELD IN JAIL

Cossack Leader Presents
Sorry View In Cell

vrw YORK. April 14 Oan
firaeory Scmenoff, antl botabovtet
commander, who** tVuaarki on.-*

spread terror thru Whorl* and who
la >nni«Ml of torturing and murdar
Ing Americans In Russia, awoka to-
day In l.udk>* St Jail.

Th* "attaman of the Ooaaackg." aa
he loved to tie called tn tit* dn)°*

when he and hi* wild rider* gwept

thru Nllwrta, preeented a a«»rry
figure Hl* young and t>*autlful
wife waa at th* cell door early to
comfort him In hla mlafortun*.

Kemeroff waa gurr*nd*r*d by Ma
bondsman. who had put up 125.000
bait, after the g*n*r*t waa arretted

on hla arrival her* In connortlon
with a civil *utt for |47» 000 brought
by a N*w York firm The Fidelity

A tvpoalt Co of Maryland, Sfhlch p<t«
up th* bail. surrendered tb* general

?for patriotic reason ?
"

Claims 3-Cent Fare
Will Cure and Kill

Alpheua R> era, president of tha
Transportstloti club, a peaking before
th* Young Men"* Buaineae elub
Thursday declared tf public official*
here would us* th* aame amount of
bra Ira a* are being dl*p!ayed tn San
Francisco. Beat tie enuld have a lower
?treat car fare 11* eald the Brick-
eon atreet car plan might produce a
three cent fare but It "would hill th*

patient doing It-"

Pierce-Arrow and
Lafayette Merger?

NSW YORK. April 14-Dow Jones

1rtnanc4al agency haa announced that,
Lb* director* of Pleroe Arrow Motor j
and LAfayett* Motor* company have
agreed la principle oa a merger of
the two companies C W Nash,

president of the Ijkfayette, te to be
com* active head of the coneotlda i
tlon aa chairman of th* board, th* j
news agency saya

THIRTY SKA KN block* tn »h*
government town*)*# of Omak,

Okanogan oounty, tn tha Watervllla j
diet net. will ba acid by the U S
land office at H'a'tla June 11. Par
tlculara may be had at 111 Lyon !
build ins

MR*. MAI nr R PICRKrN*. na
tional general aerretiry of the young
p»opl*a branch of the W. C. T. I'.,
will give an addr**a Monday evening

at tha regional conference to be held
thru th* day at tha Unlvaralty Chris-
tian eburch

filRI. STOIT annga and aolo
dancaa by mambara of Saattla'a "Fir
Traa Troop" ant»rtaln»d patrooa of
tha Naptuna thaatar Thura<lay.

HALT LAKE CITT. ITtah?Fmind I
guilty of mtaapproprtatfon of public
funda, Robert H Siddoway, former :
l*lah atata flah and gam* romrnla !
?loner, »»ni»nc*d to Indatarmlnata ,

term tn penitentiary.

WATERVILLR.?Robart Davl« to I
repr»**nt Watarrllla achoola In
Shakeapear* rerltlng conte*t-

*T,\SHO\ Ml." on* of the gT»atea'

festival* In th* Jawlah caJandar, I*
oow being ohaerved by Heatll* Jewa

Rread dlatributom of Pnrla are al
moat e*ciu4|vely women.

TTTE SEATTLE STAR

aip«natv« trip# Ui New Tn*k war*

oacaxaary.
"On# d«f I rw«fv«4 thai

Oacll » fathar tn Kngland had left
him the family fortune on condition
ha wed Ma coneln. that Oacll had
compiled and aalled tnr England.

SEVENTH LOVE
"And now -Joaaph. my »*ranth

lora and I, ara on tha thraahold of
marrlajr* Mo you ara how tha
gl|.«r'a prophecy h« ham fulfilled"

Aulray publicly announced on a

year ago aha wa* *»aKlng a i»rfe«-i
hnahand "for tha food of tha rwra"
(tha waa healeged hy It# r»atn*
from all parta of tha country Cow
boya. marrhan'a. aoldlara and pro-
fa Minna I man wera amani tham.

Audrey hellaYea marring* alioiitd
ha »iitrarla<| with I rlaw »o Irnprov
Ing tha ra. a And aha hu bar own
klaaa on child training.

(Itlldran. alia Ixllawa. ghotild lira
for tha flrat II yaara a* iia«r to na
turn a* poaalhla Tliay ahotild waar
light clothing and no ahoaa Thay

?liouid aat fraah frulta. outa and
r>i*(*rtaa ?

FREDERICK & NELSON
NTKI AWKW Aim BM STIWI

AStitch inTime for the Gar den
Is the Work Done NOW

ih IJERE, In our Housewares Section,
/y .*s3 dr ym3&Jl are tested Seeda and Supplies to

U insure that the work willbe most pro-
ductive?Fertilizers, Tools and Sprays

r of tho

jj Morxrop Fertillrer. I%\u25a0 Puritan I.lma, ajmrnd

J 24-pound package, li>o. IJgnalte PVrtHliec. 4-cine*

Jr 'package, 24a.
' P° UBd

perkag* |i 00; 10-pound

\j*' Prp Feel Hirer, I pound
*"

package. 76c; V> pound Bonf Mrml, impound parV

IwßfSt' V- ? JK^rfl'"*?l package, fS.OO. age, Ma

,ljfj£ffiet*>> ~j' The Gardener May Depend Upon

1 Thrfae Seeda
X UHj'a Flower and Vegetable RreA, 100 and 110 park-

IJlly't Gra*a Beadi, 4ftc and 100 pound purlufi
Kititurik/ II!u# Oraaa, 12-ourir* pack a# a, 7&a

\?'

Protection for Treea and For a Perfect Lawn
Shruba (?raaa Hunk*, (Co, <4c and T4o.

Lime am) Sulphur «ipr«>«, 740 gallon. Hedge Shear*. fill and IJ 2#.
Fruit and Ifcw Hpray. 60c quart.

, t .

nft
RlM'k l<-af Forty, 1-ounce package, I4e. '
IJi>oir» Mildew go, 16-oun<-a package, 450. Koyllie hlonn, 4o and lie aaoh.
rtu Green, l ixu.nd 75c UTr. I«»-n Rakm, »0o each.
Rarwlg Halt (City Formula), 1 pound 2So.
Kvmlg Bait (City Formula). 14 pound* II4#. Wood I -awn llakca, fl 24.
Karwlg Hpray, quart ran IMB. |*W n Mmnm, $lO Ofl, 110.40, |l3 40. (14.00 and
Tin Hpray Pump, on" quart *l*». (100.

??

I tility Hpray Pump, No 10. $8 24.
"

»\u25a0

HlatMlard Hpray Pump, |6,f>o. Or«»» t»Wiw», |1.24 and sl*4.

To Keep the Treeu in Order
CTyda rriinnn, * fo<rt 11.76; I foot Hand PniiHfMi 60<% 10c, SIOO, $1 is, $2.36 to

aixa. J2.00; 10 foot »iz«, s2.2ft. $3 DO.

For Digging in the Garden
Mtr»l Riika*. »1 14. $1 26 and *1 IS. "D" Iwuidl* H|>a4r«, *1 *5 and $2 1*

Mallrablf IliiMn, 4.1c, W omf n'mlrd Long-liandla and "IVharidla
Loflg-hiMMlh' HiMwllng i'orli*, 11.75 und $: 40. Hpailr*, 50u and KOc.

-r>"lmixllr Sp.uhni; Forl»<, 940, |l.lO, $1 B4 and lynighandle Hhovela, |1.40, 91 US. *2.14 and

12 24. |2 80.
Hand W«-ed>T*, 14c, 240 and 40r. *H"luindla Slioyrl*. II 40, |1 *4 and $2 0».
(iardrn Trowal*, 160. 140, 44c, t.Or |oa >|nil W liwlcd Culllvalor*, $7 40.
(?anlfii llo«*,*, 7tc 1100, |1 04 and |1 24. Ilaml < iiltlvatura, luc and fI.SS,
liOtiKI iOtiK handle Hpailt*. II 14. THIC DOWNSTAIRS BTOIIB

Dr. Mary B. Martin
Charity Worker, Dead

nairmrrhaga of lha bialn. reault
Ing from a fall In a Hutti ave N. W.

street car Thursday morning, I* ba
llavad la hava rauaad tha leath of
In. Mary B. Martin well known

Heat lla pbyal* tan and rharlty woiker.
who dlad at Ht l.uke's hospital

Tliurate? night.

l>r. MartUi waa thrown to tha
floor of th» car whan It s'arted for
ward a moment *ftar ana had board
ad It Rha wan taken Immediately to

tha City hospital and la tar raronyad

to Hi l.uka's, whara sha dt*d.

I>r Martin waa tha wtfa of J>r

K M Martin, notad avangallst of thr

christian rhurrh. lla Is new In

Taiaa. Hha la surrlyad also by thraa
daughters, Mra Kins M Moora and

Mr*. Jay W. Th»t(Jiar, of Rosttla,
and Mrs. Franklin flhuajr, of I/>s
Angalaa; ona brotliar, John fl
Harnna, of Kaaltla, ona alatar, Mrs.
Vlolat f>a»K<m, of Kaat IJvatpool.
Ohio, and four grandaons.

FREDERICK & NELSON
FIFTH AVENUE AND FINE STREET

'
\u25a0

A Special Purchase of

1W illf f Brings Their d* 1 Qgr
'f®» If n\ t Hi Price Down to v* *

it LI Lj ffl 'TWERE are 144 of these good-looking Sweat-
aME rB ers ' rom w°°l yarns in plain and
Ww m novelty stitch?with braided girdle or plain belt

|Lf| tf\ - Roirte with attached collar and cuffs, aa pic-

JU| V*/WWir\\ Jade Green Orange Rust Red
w W* I ifl Buff Navy Peacock Rlack
WII 1 11l I'/ J and pleasing color-combinations. Schoolgirl*'

CSw ' 1 / I sizes, and women's sires up to 44.
' f Uncommonly good value at $1.95.

?THE nowNsTArns frrone

Notable Values in

Girls'
HTHESE New Coats Include
1 many attractive styles in MfrxxlTweeds, Velours, Herring-

bone mixtures and Polaire
cloths, in belted or flare-hack -

Combination styles, with novelty pockets,
Leathers in buttons and stitchings. |M>\

Color* are: Blue, Red
Street Pumps and Taas

Sizes 2to 6 years?? i\ \ \
$6.95 priced from $4.95 to $10.50. I \\ w\

Sizes 7to 14 years? I 1 \ L_)
Patent leather with Gray priced from $6.00 to $15.00. S4' APatent Leather with Beige pictured may be V j \\

ONE of the smartest had in Ked or Blue Tweed \|
effects of the New miiture, in aizea 7, Bor 9 Vv

Season is tJie contrasting Jenr*. st $6.00. Ut .

of nubuck quarter and -TUB DOWNSTAIRS STORR

heel with patent leather
Vtt2ip '

? , . Easter Smartness with Economy in
The Pump pictured, on "

Sr pis '»«?«? *2 T weed
3 to 8. widths B and C,

?

ia priced at $6.95. /*/ C 1 f\ /)/!
?TMK DOWNSTAIR* Ir4»i» %ff 1 V/av/l/
"°Hm rV 17VERY detail of atyle and

/f/ljfw. Hi tailoring in these Suits is
n . , /' < j\\K expressive of the new season
" ornrn * I I \wj/ ?and they are designed to

Spring-weight 1 / Jn ve satisfactory service all
rr ? c ?!

4 Ji I ' ItVh through the season.
Union buits / J LiHjlth Black and white and

-c __ ja, nr% / /
i tan and white mixtures,

/DC una .1/1/ / J ytTj. a j |if/\ also heather colorings of
AT SI.OO Fine - ribbed U ftjj H.J|m tan, blue, red*and brown.

White Cotton Union Sizes 16 to 42
Suits in low - neck, *

-^n interesting display at
sleeveless style, knee
length, with band trim- .|6| * ,

S st 0
., sre : 5r s Prin s Coats and

ahoulder straps and U 111 f--..
mercerized t-ape draw- w

Sizes 86 to 44. \1 $15.00 to $25.00
AT 75c Fine -ribbed «_ ADnniv CTA-t pc , ,

White Cotton Union - OPORTS STV LE2S and semi-
Suits in low-neck, O dress affairs share honors
sleeveless style, kn«>e 0 4

Wlt
,

hl" this attractive prico-
lmfth Sizes 36 to 11 range?Coats and Capes of Herringbone. Chinchilla,

?Tnr; DOWNSTAIRS Polaire, Tweeds and Velour, in Red. Green, Tan,
STOIIB Brown and Mixtures. Priced at $15.00, $19.50,

$21.50 and $25.00. ?THE POWKSTAIRS STORFI

Women's Knit n >r» ? n
Bloomers, $,.00 Boys

'"JTtS $6.95
White Bloomers, w i th (TITELL-TAILORED Suits of
elastic at top and knee; VV Brown, Green or Gray mix-
strongly reinforced; tures, belted models in single- or
sizes sto 9; SI.OO. \ double-breasted styles, with

-THf DOWNBTAIRS vj \ trousers fully-lined and all
I ) seanis taped. Sizes ' 6 to 18

I J'enrs . priced at $6.95, $8.75
n .

? c. In M}/ to $9.85.
Downstairs . tore

BOYS' PERCALE BLOUSES,
Urlerings in THBHR in striped patterns of various

njr y C* ? ®B3y attractive color combinations.
Men S opring M~ \u25a0 This Blouse is cut generously
r» . . « \u25a0 V full, and ia well finished. Sizesnaoeraasnery \u25a0 6 to 16 years, low-priced at

MEN'S BHTRTB. In a large an- 85^.
?ortmcnt of novalty pattarrui SJ ?TUB DOWNSTAIRS BTORB

and dcalgna, well tailored and
fencroualy cut. Rlicn 14 to \u25a0
17, priced at fl.lß, fJ.RO r ~

, r-,. f.
au.d »i.sr. relt-base Floor Coverings

MKN'FL NBPKWKAN. In plena- ?.

Ing «tilpea and novel figured So. Yd.
affecta, priced at 4Af, 65#, \J Kj\S

out and si.4s. /X> HIS very serviceable floor covering is printed in
MEN's ATHI.KTIC UNION X linoleum-like patterns on heavy, flexible base?-

hiwrd white
J '^&nd tan co,orings '

nainaook, with knitted am.vio ror kitchen, bathroom and bedroom use.
at waiit. in aigca a« to 4«. Featured at an attractively-low price?6s<
prioad at BB# auit square yard. -TUB DOWNSTAIRS STORE

?THE DOWN.STAIIUI
STORK

PACE T

SAFES LOOTED
IN WALL ST.

NKW YORK. April

trrflft7 rro«f«»<1 tha <l*a«lUna «at bf
Naw Tnrh pollra around thr ftnan-

rial end blew np»n four mt*a
111 a downtown offl< * building

Th« watchman, »fl«l and bound,

wan tl»d up In a aa<k and thrown

Into a cor nr. whlla tha bandlta

worW»rt undlaturt>»d.
Aftar it tha watchman.

tba *»n*. b*ll»vad to numhfr ftva,

want thru tha noyal Insijranoa

bulldlni, from <fflea to
offloa. looting and

)/,»»»« will run Into tl.mi*i.n4» 'of
dollar*, It wan antlmatad.


